Birthday Blessings brings birthday celebration, support, and joy to children ages 4 years old through the 5th grade (end of
school year) in the North Kent area. Children are referred by North Kent Community Services.
Please fill out the required information:
Date of Birthday: ______________________________ Parent(s)/Guardian(s) Name: ____________________________
Child’s Name: _________________________________ Phone: ______________________________________________
Current Age/Grade: ____________________________ Email: ______________________________________________
Please check your child’s Birthday Blessings party preference:
m Open Gym Package (12 guests)
Your child and guests will enjoy a full gymnasium with gym games and party hosts! Party lasts 2 hours.
Takes place at Rockford Reformed Church, 4890 11 Mile Road NE at Northland Drive. This package
includes Little Caesar’s Pizza & chips, birthday cake or cupcakes & ice cream, juice boxes or punch,
birthday themed paper goods & decor, party favors, family gift bag, and a birthday present for the
birthday child. Please list 3 ideas for a birthday present: _____________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
m Party Package Pickup (12 guests)
If your child desires a birthday party at home, we will prepare a party package to be picked up at
Rockford Reformed Church or arrange delivery. This package includes pizza coupons and the same
items as the Open Gym Package. Please list 3 ideas for a birthday present: ______________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
m Gift Card - Chuck E. Cheese’s “Party Like A Rock Star” Package (4 guests)
Package at the Alpine Avenue location (3108 Alpine Ave.) includes a reserved table with party host, 2
slices of pizza per guest, drinks with refills, 30 tokens per guest, and themed costume. You must call
ahead to book reservations (647-3011).
m Gift Card - North Star Cinema Movie Party Package (5 guests)
Package includes 5 matinee or twilight tickets, small popcorn, and small drink for each guest. Check
with theater for movie titles, times, and details (863-8833). Located at 11699 Northland Drive at 14
Mile.

Rockford Reformed Church / Birthday Blessings Coordinators: Sue Kalee (616-799-2969) & Pam Jacobs (616-540-4542)
Go to http://www.rockfordreformedchurch.org/birthday-blessings to print more copies of this form or learn more about the program.

